PSALM LXXVII, LXXVIII.

11 Make vows and pay them to our God, who does dwell abroad; and he will be gracious to all that dwell there. Let all who dwell there praise him in his name! For he is our God, and he will be gracious to us.

PSALM 77.

I With my voice to God did cry, and he has heard my voice; he will not withhold his ear from me. My days of grief are past; I will call upon God, My joy and the Lord of hosts.

2 Wherefore he did frame their wicked hearts to know his right; And he led them in the paths of the covenant, that was made, according as he said, with his counsel and his will, which he declared still.

3 What wonders to our fore-fathers. In Egypt's land, within the field. For them to pass, and on a heap, did he himself disclose, that called is Thine one. And when you thought of that, the waters were made to stay: by day when it was bright, with fire he gave them light, and gave the people drink, do flow up to the brink: that were both dry and hard, to them might be compared, their sin did increas in the wilderness:

4 And after all, against the Lord did provoke the most High; And in their hearts they tempted God, Requiring such a kind of meat. And so they ask for meat, and thus Can God prepare a table in heaven? But, can he now give to his folk:

5 Beshold, he smote the flinty rock, But can he now give to his folk. His indignation also did

The Third Part.

6 I will regard and think upon And all his works past and gone. So that henceforth no time shall I object, What is his goodness? quite decay'd, Or is his promise now delay'd?

7 And will the Lord our God forget. Or shall his wrath increse so hot. At last, I said, This surely is But his right hand can help all this

The Fourth Part.

8 I will regard and think upon And all his works past and gone. So that henceforth no time shall I object, What is his goodness? quite decay'd, Or is his promise now delay'd?

9 And will the Lord our God forget. Or shall his wrath increse so hot. At last, I said, This surely is But his right hand can help all this

A Test, my people, to my law. My mouth shall speak strange parables and sentences divine. And which for our instruction 3 Because we should not keep it close, Who should God's mighty pow're declare, 4 To Jacob he commandment gave Willing our fathers should the fame 5 That they and their posterity Should have the knowledge of the law, 6 That they might have the better hope And not forget to keep his laws 7 Not